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WILL BE ON TAP IN ALL

Pfey, WHEELING AND VICINITY
REBUILDINO BALB.8T0NB * THOMAS.

STONE &THOMAS
. JSconomic&l buyers were out by tie thousands yesterdayto take advantage of the

tat MnilfliM Said.
VIA AlVrVUlAVIAAAfl FVW* V

| U
,V Utery day will see the crowds increasing. Thestook
I to "lea3t ***

THE SILK DEPARTMENT.
% Prices cut right and left. More extra salespeople at

the Silk Department to-day. Here are a few sample
values picked from hundreds:

U
I m M roil t n> t A. IP.
U>r<w<i ijfiina nasu suss, regular .wc vaiue, ui . .

Heavy Changeable Sarah Silks, regular 50c value, at ; 89c yard.
I Figured Black Taffetta Silks, regular 60c value, at . 89oyard.

Brocaded Black India Silks, regular 05c value, at 49c yard.
r --'4-inch Brocaded Taffetta Silks, regular JJl00 value, at 75c yard.

Striped Waist Silks, regular $1 00 value, at . . 69c yard.
94-tiuth HUM? s»«n I.nvnr Sllka rniriilar SI 25 valnft. at 98c vard.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
6,000 yards Printed Dimities, regular 10c value, at . . 6]o yard.
2,500 yards 30-inch wide Percales at . . 51o yard.
3.000 yards 3<Mnch wide Percales, regular 12Jc ralne at 8 c yard.
Elegant French Glughama, were 19c, at . . . 8 c yard.

Hundreds of pieces Grass Linens, Organdies, French
Dimities and American Wash Goods at cut prices.

=========31 ========

LACE CURTAINS
At 69c, 89c, 98c, on up to $18.50 a pair. AU
at least 25 per cent leas than former prices.

CHRFBTS.
Strictly All-Wool Ingrain Carpets at 35c and 4Uc.
Heavy Union Ingrain Carpets at 23c, 29c, 33c.
Brussels Carpet at 35c, 49c, 65c.
Velvet, Axminster arid Wilton Carpets at cut priceB.

STONE&THOMAS
11

r.y KID GLOVES.GEO. M. 8NOOK & CO.

M-J- 11

IS id uioves. . .

5 c PpflL Bought with special reference to the
| requirements of -

'JpPf EASTER SUNDAY.
Leather In these gloves soft and pliable,

.x> as all NEW LEATHER should be.
Colors arc tlie latest. Stitching on the back quite ~~

heavy; come in button and lacing. You will find the COLURETTES
brands we have on sale only at the best stores In the Miunuroriiircc
largest cities. We could not afford to supply our cus- "*"D«EKCHIEFS

tomers with any but the best rOB E4STEB~ Thn now natural
Tti» MM I.I * » < -1 I io.'f flsrpriw, . . ,

Till:C M I.I.. .A ilior* Urrrlatlon. I COlOfimonf
. illi SI SB lOW-Muton of the Glove Situation. I ><">>

White and Natural Chamois Gloves, with self and
NEW CAPES, black stitching; fasten witli two big Ivory press butWAISTStons. These Cloves should have a large sale at

»m 70O FAIR,
SEPARATESKIRTS Six- button-length Mousquetalre Chamois Cloves also
ton eastkil 19c pair.

iS^Soe our Japanese Easter NoToltles in Jlnrkot street windows.
iVLace Curtain .Sale trill bo continued all week.
»®"Eiistor numbors of "Modes and Fabrics" and "Imporlal"

gratis to applicants.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
EABTB3 NBCKTIB9.MTADDBN'8.

m-

I P^cfpr Nprl/tipQ ' t
f A

K _ for the "Imserlal," n<-w style, wide end, four-in-hands.
f ^ S C one hundred elegant Easter styles.
i ^ - for the Finest Silk Bows.two hundred Easter styles.

} (l
i -*t*r for the latest style Flowing Bnd Teek Scarf.over four (i
a ** } v- hundred special Enster styles.
f Othir stores charge 50c for these Nccktles. 11

) McFADBiN'S ONE-PRICE STORE,M
'v.
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SALOONS OF C A

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
iMKSB

IfUu lina in thisdiamond Bjjnre do sot
appear equally black in all the different
meridian*, it Indicates a defect of sight
that cauies nerrons head-ache and should
bo corrected at onw. Eyes tested free.

Xj. LEVITT,
mm manager.

OlDcei No*. SAauil ~7 Fourteenth Stroou

Pf«w Advertisement*.
Proposal* for Curbing.
Proposals for Sewor Pipe.
Proposals for Paving BricJc.
Notlco.W. U. B. Society.
" -*. «... - V«.tn- fvTon
vvameu.rvoiiiuii > - vu..n ..

Wanted.Piano and Orgkn Salesmen.
Among the Candidates.Willlms Typewriter.
Stock® for Bale.Simpson & Haslett
Feather Dusters.List's Drug Store.
Kid Gloves.Geo. M. Snook & Co..

Eighth Page.Great Rebuilding Sale-Stone Jb Thomas
.Eighth Page.
Easter.Kraus Bros..Fifth Page.
Gentlemen, Easter Is Nigh.Second

Pare.
Ely's Cream Balm.Seventh Page,

ft Cook Stoves.Geo. W'. Johnson's Sons.
Wall Paper John Frledel A Co.
Notice.Woman's Hospital Association.

8PBIHG OPEJIHO OF C. HESS ft 80NB.

All the newest novelties* eoiuUting of
Snltlnglf Trousering* and Orercoaauga,
now in stock.
Mtyllch uiake-np, firet-class workmanshipand At at lowestprlees.
In oar FarnUhiug Departmentwe are

offering special bargains in Underwear.
Uc How And Fancy Shirt*.

C. HRftg * torn.
Fashionable Tailors and Geuts' Farnlsh

ra.1331 and 13£3 Market Street*

'HAVE your ere*
tMUdtbrRUneamt
orobtrge by

K JACOB 17. OBVBB
Jewiler utd Optlclan,Market Mid
Twelfth (treats.

Tranafrra Recorded.
The following transfer of real estate

wan admitted to record In Clerk Hook's
office yesterday:
Deed made June 7, 1895, by John

Brownlee and wife, of West Alexander,
Pa., to Colfax Guy, for a certain section
of land In Trladelnhla district, containing27 acres and 30 perches, for $300.

They Draw OJT.
Mr. W. H. Hornlsh, who has been a

candidate for the Republican nominationfor county assessor, has decided to
wiuiumvr IIVUI mc mw 4U4 I^igviwi
reasons. Mr. Hornlsh had many warm
friends who would have supported him
with all the real they possessed, and
they regret that he has made the decisionhe has.
Justice M. J. Fltspatriek desires the

fact promulgated that he is not a candidatefor the Republican nomination,
for sheriff.

Chief B«unett'» Monthly |Report.
Chief of Police Thomas D. Bennett

has completed his Teport of the work
done by his department during the
month of March, and makes a very good
showing In the amount of fines collectedcompared with the number of arrests
which reached to a total of 90. Of this
number 67 were white males and 1 colored,19 white females and 3 colored.
Number of males sent to the city prison
SI. females sent to the county jail 2.
Amount of fines and costs collected
$396 0. Number of persons who paid
their fines 41, suspended 10, dismissed
5, appealed 1.

Still Another Suit.
Another suit was filed In the office of

the clerk of the ctroult court yesterday.
growing out or the conapno or tne
Hutchlsson and Chapman buildings Ia*t
April. The suit in question was Institutedby Atkinson & Flick, attorneys for
John T. Cowl, administrator for Harry
Cowl.lagalnst T. T. Hutohlsson, W. H.
Chapman & Sons, the Arm of Franahelm.Oelsey & Farls, as Individuals,
the .J W. Belts Son & Co., and the city
of Wheeling. Tho defendants arc the
name as In the other suits, except that
the city Is made a party In this cose.
The damages are laid at $10,000.

For IVcalllt and Beatify.
No woman has a wider reputation

or greater celebrity In her particular
field than Mrs. Jenness Miller. This
lady will pay Wheeling hor first visit
next Monday, April C, When she will
lecture In the afternoon of that day
In the United Presbyterian church on
"Dr»?*s for Health nnd Beauty." Mrs.
Miller is doing a great and good work
In trying to emancipate womankind
from the many ills which custom and
vanity have brought upon them. Pcrnonallyshe is a perfcct type of phy-
flicai DBBUiy anu grauu anu wonucrfullyIllustrates the principles which
she so earnestly promulgates.

Wheu Tnivellug,
Whether on pleasure bont, or business,
take on every trip a bottlo of Syrup of
Figs, as it nets most plensantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In SO cent and $1 bottles by ull leading
druggists. Manufactured by tho CaliforniaFig 8yrup Company only.
MILLINRRY Opening Thursday and

Friday ut HUGHES', 4001 Jacob street.

Dr. Taylor'* Kemoval.
After April 1, Dr. W. It. Taylor will be

planned to see his patrons at 2000 Chaplinestreet.
Att AAlilavit*

This Is to certify that on May 11, I
walked to Mellck's drug store on a pulr
of crutches and bought a bottle of
Chnmberlaln's Pain Ba)m for Inflammatoryrheumatism which had crippled
me up. After using threo bottles I am
completely cured. I can cheerfully recommendIt..Charles H. Wctsul, Bunbury,Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before me

on August tO, 1M4.~Walter Shlpinan,
J. P. For sale at CO cents per bottle.

ONE Mlntuo Cough Curo touches tho
right spot. It also touchcs It at the
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See ths point? Then
don't eough. Logan * Co., Wheeling.
W. Va., B. F. Peabody, Beuwood, and
Bowie ft Co.. Bridgeport, a 4j
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TURDAY t
1A NEW WATER WAY.
A Dam on the River Would Make

the Creek Navigable.

SOME PRACTICAL NEW IDEAS
Aboat One of tha Effect* of tha Vrajiet«d
Hirer Improvement Below»thls City.
Wheeling Creek Hu Been Used tor

Barge Transportation in the Pact.It
Hu ileen Rained by the City's Neglect,
bat It* tJsefnlnees Conld be Restored*

Talking to an Intelligencer reporter
the other day, Mr. Anton Reymann
suggested some very Interesting ideas
about the local advantages of a dam
in the river below Wheeling. The presentstage of water In the river Illustratesthe points he made very well.
He says that a dam which would secure
a navigable stage of water here at all
times ol the year would ojso maxu uie
croek navigable for flat boats and
barges. Just above the Seventeenth
street bridge, at the brewery, is a dam
in tho creek, and it has been noticed
that a stage of eleven feet of water in
the river causes the back water in the
creek to overflow this dam. If a stage
of eleven feet could be maintained the
year round, there would be a stage of
water in the creek as far up as the Centralglass works, which would allow the
use of barges for shipping raw material
in and finished material out by quite a
number of Important concerns, the
Whitaker Iron Company, the Wheeling
Corrugating Company, the Reymann
brewery, the Central glass works and
others. Besides this, a large amount of
lumber is bauled every year from the
river to East Wheeling, which could be
tniron nn f hp prppk. When Warren's oil
refinery was in operation on Nineteenth
street, the creek was used a* great deal
for transportation, when the river was
at a stage to permit.
The idea of slack water on the creek

has often been suggested, -but the advantagesto be gained were seemingly
so small in comparison to the outlay
that it never met with much favor.
There was a movement years ago to
have the creek declared by Congress to
be a navigable stream, and in pursuance
of this object & barge load of flour was
brought from the Elm Grove mill to
Wheeling, but this required a very high
stage of the river. If the proposed
dam In the river should be built, however,it would accomplish the double
purpose of maintaining a navigable
stage in the river the year round and at
the same time making the creek availableat least to a limited degree.

tho (dM n.t

an endless chain In "the creek as a
means of propelling the barges. This
plan Is In common use in Germany. A
chain Is stretched along the stream
very much as a cable on a street car
line. This Is taken up by the barge and
the boat is pulled along by drawing In
the chain.

. .. 4
Of course the creek would have to be

dredged out considerably, as a skiff
cannot navigate It now, since the city
allowed it to be left In the disgraceful
condition it wan in when the Main street
bridge was completed. It ought to be
dredged out anyhow, for sanitary reasons,if for no other.

ItamlU Tell the Story.
A vast moss of direct, unimpeachable

testimony prove* beyond any possibilityof doubt that Hood's Sarsaporilla
actually does perfectlyand permanentlycure diseases caused by Impure
blood. Ms record of cures Is unequalled
and these cures have often been accomplishedafter all other preparations
bad failed.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all Hver Ills,
biliousness, Jaundice, Indigestion, sick
hcadche. J

Arrangement* Completed.
The arrangements .or .the taking ot

the names of the residents of the city
by the Commercial Printing Company
for their new Wheeling City Directory,
are about completed. They have securedan excellent corps of canvassers,
who will commence the canvass In a
few days, as soon as the moving Is over.
In addition to the usual matter containedIn former directories, It will In-

elude directories or lieuaire, Bridgeport,Martin's Ferry. Benwood and the
National road as far as and including
Elm Grove, and an alphabetical Hat of
the postofflces of the United States
making a book of about one thousand
pages. _

The Commercial Printing Company,
although new in the directory field, are
thoroughly competent to get the work
out, and will no doubt have the most
complete and accurate directory ever
published In this city, as they are §parIngneither time nor money to give the
business men the best book possible.
Another important item Is that the
book Is guarsnteed to be delivered betweenthe first and tenth of July, which
should be appreciated by the business
men.

*ITT T TWfDV Annnlni* TkiiHilnir ««..!
tlilUIJI.irUl I V/JIVIIIUh lliUIOUH/ UtlU

Friday at HUGHES', 4001 Jacob street.

EVERYBODY knows that the blind
cannot sec and that the place to go to
have your eyes correctly fitted with
glasses in to Prof. Sheff, the Optician,
1110 Main street

ACTUATED by n desire to becomo
suddenly rich and influential and partly
through motives of pure philanthropy,
I bog to Inform you that'I have.entlrely
remodelled my plnco of business {formerlyknown as tho White Front), 1226
Market street, and on Thursday. April
2, 189C, tho place will bo open to the
inspection of my friends and the public
ut large.
Trusting to meet you there on that

day, I remain yours respectfully.
P. J. GAVIN.

!SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Solid Coin Silver Thlmbcln 10c sftch.
1'inufli iionea uoia or niTiing nuvcr

Child's Clin In Uracelet* 11 no each.
Ladles' Kolled Gold or Htrrllnn

r Chain Uracolets from
$1 M up. Monoframa engravedon tho looks frco.
Tho new Knamelod ChatInlnWatches. tho $15 00

kind, at 912 CO each.
Ladles' Bolld Cold Klpln

Watches II® 00 each: they
nm *old regular at |2.> 00
Beo our bargains in

I Jt.ylc";Ladles' Gold I'lnted Wntoh Guards from
$1 ti to $2 00 "noli. Gold Killed Guards,
warrunted from f» to 10 years, from $2 tw up.
Our buyer was formerly for K years

...lit. ii,KimI'irh luiimn nnd knnnn hmv
to buy reliable Koodn nt Itwlde price*.
Diamonds arc an Investment at our

price*. Wo sHl Diamond Bolltatra Itlnirs
from |3 00 to 1300 rnch.
All gooda *rirravrd free by our new

arttntlr engraver from Chicago.
WatchM and Clooka repaired and warrantedto run and keep tho correct time.
0K2DFF BHOa.,

1110 Main 8trt«t«
Cash paid for old Qolfl or 8Uv«n

IG CO.'S
______OCiISQt
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lND MONDAY.

THB HUB CI/OTHIERS AND F0BNI8HBRS.
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Turning
Point....

We buckle down this week to six of the busiest days o! thfl
Season. At Easter time winter is forgotten! and everyone1!
thoughts and habits are turned to chime in harmony with revivingnature. Never since we have been Outfitters to all
mankind hare we been in such perfect shape to answer everjj
call. You never shopped among sucn a variety-as we ara

showing this Season. Two.three times as large as any othen
store in town.exclusive styles.in Men's, Boys' and Children'sClothing, Hats and Furnishings. Every feature has
won a place in our assortment because of its superior value.
The shortest purse can make both ends meet a round, solid,
serviceable qualities here.for less is asked and more is gjvfa
than in anv other store in this city.

SIRES.
You are buying of the best makers when buying your Clothing

here. We've made a stir among the merchant tailors this season with
our elegant line of Suits, we've gotthem on the griddle of competition.
rru*»i». /xiefrifnoK >r« flnrifincr tr» our varietv bv the score, and are
A 1IV11 WUBIVHiMS 1MW p, . jf

being suited in pattern, fitted in form, satisfied in fashion, for less.almosthalf.than they have been in the habit of paying. The man doc*
not walk we cannot fit in Suits, and the entire variety is from

$5 to $25,
Confirmation Suits for Boys and Children, the finest you've ever

seen.prices you've ever heard.

SONS.
Our second floor is crowded full of new, neat and nobby things for

the Boys' and Children's wear. Easter is the changing time. Let
us have a hand in dressing him and he'll be the admired of all observers,most of our novelties are to be found nowhere else. iWe've kept
them to ourselves for you. Quality has not been sacrificed a

farthing's worth to effect, and yet such original designs we've never
shown before. Old or young, big or little.so long as they are

boys.we can show the largest variety that was ever gathered under
one roof in the State. There are the Junior Suits,'the Etons, Sailors,
the Middy, the Duplex, the Double-Breasted Reefer, Single-Breasted
Reefer, the two and three piece Short Pants Suits, and-Golf CombinationSuits, the Single and Double-Breasted Sack Suit, with loog pants
for the big boys. It's a long look through all the different patterns,
colors and designs of each style. With all our variety, exclusiveness
and guaranteed qualify, we're the cheapest clothiers.less thaa-oj&cr:
folks.

===========================

Tiir" HI in Clothiers, Hatters
I nL ll UD and Furnishecs...
T\/T»-»onrl PTmirtaoiith Stc
1Y1 C3.I IVCt ClUU A VV4I IrtWWAaWft* WVWI

BIOYCLE8.WHITE, HANDLBY A F08TBB.

/C /C 0ur New ModeI

#®|WHEELSHA.VO AaXUVBI).

***< "> i-1 *

We can sell you a BICYCLE tliat cannot be equaled
in quality or price in the state. Every Wheel
guaranteed. *

. CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

TTT1.ii. - IT .11.0. TJI-

nolle, Mnaiey a rosier,
2245,2247,2249 MARKET STREET,

West Side Lower Market House.
I .

fciilU^S.J. li. LiUUKlS SHUE

: A Premium of $1.50 I I
I FOR SMALL FEET.^^- j|

Any 1«dr who can wonr 8, Ufa a, a!v, i 4)C can bur P*lr ot our eoi* # I
bra toil #3.00 Finn Ixiugola lUutKfuruo siioct for §

j One Dollar and Fifty Cents. j|
a C, D AND I! WIDTHS. <)l'i:ll v AXII COMMON NK*iK. H

J » PLAIN TOES ONLY. { I

: J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO-j |ipunaTI


